
Sale Reports Janet Cromwell, 2584
Holtwood Road, York
Co., Pa. There were 171
registered bidders at the
sale.

$52.50.
Roy and Eric Probst

were the auctioneers.
LEBANON

taps $2O to $5O each,
German clown head
Christmas ornament
$3lO, old mushroom or-
nament $lO5, papier
mache pumpkin (bask-
et) $2OO, child’s rocker
$BO and old wooden
Ashing lure $4OO.

Dwight D. Miller
was the auctioneer.

AURAND’S
SUPPLY &

UREER er & stool $l7O, parlor
lamp $l6O, organ lamp
$250, pink flowered
lamp $2lO, small oak
curio cabinet $lOO,
Windsor rod back chair
$l6O, two tier stand
$290, fireplace screen
$BO, iron horse $B5,
iron bull dog $7O, oak
picture frame $55, mon-
key bottle opener $B5,
small scales $65 & $75,
Noritake dishes $2OO,
set of Steiff sterling sil-
verware $900,. old
Gravcley tractor & at-
tachments $270, old
Cub Cadet mower $250
and Shopsmith $3OO.

Brian L. Gilbert and
Jacob A. Gilbert were
the auctioneers.

COUNTY SALE
ESTATE SALE

A Public Auction of
antiques and furniture
was held August 19 for
the estate of Fannie E.
Greer at the Common-
wealth Fire Co. Social
Hall, 2045 N. Sherman
St., York, Pa. Buyers at-
tended from several
states.

Guns sold as follows:
Browning Safari rifle
$7OO, Mannheim Cape
16 gauge rifle $550,

L.C. Smith 12 gauge
double-barrel shotgun
$450,Frenchi over-and-
under 12gauge shotgun
$375 and Winchester
.22 caliber rifle $l9O.

Other items were:
Hudson Bay bear trap
$475, earlyWhiffle pin-
ball machine $2lO,
half-pint Park Miller
milk bottle from Stras-
burg $2lO, early secre-
tary bookcase/desk
$575,Toro lawn mower
$260, aluminum exten-
sion ladder $l7O,
Franklin Mint porcelain
butterfly collection $7O,
German Puma knife w/
case $7O, tin coffeepot
$62.50 and brass bugle

TheLebanon County
Sale was held August
25 at the Lebanon Area
Fairgrounds, Lebanon,
Pa.

The top price for a re-
gistered Holstein cow
was $2OOO. The average
of the 57 lots sold was
$1340.

Harry Bachman was
the auctioneer.

SERVICE SALE
Some prices includ-

ed: 1989 Cadillac sedan
Deville 4-door auto
$11,400, mahogany
breakfront $l2OO. ma-
hogany dining room
suite $1250, mahogany
hi boy $450, small tilt-
top table $475, blanket
chest $l9O, two 5-piccc
bedroom suites $3lO &

$4OO, bed $125, sofa &

chair $260, tea cart
$110,3-piece iron patio
furniture set $4OO,rock-

A Public Auction
was held August 26 by
Aurand’s Supply & Ser-
vice, 2 miles south of
Selinsgrove, Pa.

Some prices includ-
ed: 1986Chev. Tiltmas-
ter diesel 40 w/Morgan
van body $4BOO, 1988
Chev. van 20 series
$2900, gas fireplace
$llOO, lighted sign
$lOO, fork lift $650,
Empire gas heater $l3O
and Royal cash register

MEYER
ESTATE SALE
A Public Sale of col-

lectibles was held
August 26 for the estate
ofEleanor Meyer, west
of Fredericksburg, Leb-
anon Co., Pa. on Moun-
tain Road.

CROMWELL SALE
A Public Saleof guns

and antiques was held
August 26 for Ed and

Some prices received
were: small jar of clay
marbles $BO. Coke
chest $l6O, old beer

Bobcat 7753 Long-Wheelbase Skid-Steer Loader
--- —>■ - -

It’s What’s Inside That Counts!
Swlngout Tailgate • one aide Operator Friendly,
engine and engine compo- You’ll find the 7753
nenta aervlce, Eaay aeceaa to often eaay operator
oil cooler and ndlator (which entry/exlt Into a
an well protected). No need roomy cab.
to ralae lift arma.

Eaay-to-uaa foot
padala control
loader hydraulic
funetlona, while
two ataarlng

Durable exits! Bobcat 7753 axlaa ara aolldly
built than apaclally haat treated. Axle
Baarlnga NEVER naad gnaalng bacauaa a
aaaled oil bath kaapa them lubricated. Now
axla hub daalgn protaeta axla aaal from
damage from win or twine. Hub la aaally
removed If aarvlea la nqulnd.

Dependable drive
ehalna that NEVER naad adjuatlng.
Tha “bow tla“ daalgn uaaa praatraaaad, heavy-duty
drive ehalna In two abort eontlnuoua loopa par aide.
That maana long-life In tha moatruggad uaa and NO
parlodle, tlme-conaumlng drive chain adjuatmenta.

lavara allow
praelaa maneu-
verability.

Experience America’s Best.
Melroe company has over 30 years of skid-steer loader
experience longer than anyone else. That’s one of the
reasons Fortune Magazine has twice recognized the Bobcat
loader as one of the 100 products “America Builds Best.”

Reliable Components...
Other than a few dally checks and fills, you can rely on
the PERFORMANCE of the 7753 Bobcat. It has been
designed and built with durability and low maintenance
in mind.

Great Serviceability!
The Bobcat 7753 has been designed to be serviced quickly.
For example, there’s single-side access to the transversely-
mounted engine, a llfl-out oil cooler for easy cleaning and
a tip-up cab to expose hydraulic and hydrostatic compon-
entry. For repairs, the exclusive BOSS® System can help
quickly diagnose system problems. These features, along
with a factory-trained service technicians and “top-shelf"
parts availability, mean your loader can be bacK on tne
Job in no time.
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Lancaster Firming, Saturday, September 2, 1995-B2S

$l6O.
Ken Smith and Den-

nis Hassinger were the
auctioneers.

WICKARD SALE
A Public Sale offarm

Machinery was held
August 26 by L.C. and
GoldieR. Wickard, 650
Burgners Road, Car-
lisle, Pa.

Some items sold
were: N.H. hammermill
$3550, J.D. B tractor
$1825, Case 600 tractor
& loader $3050, Case
530 tractor $3550, Case
770 tractor $6OOO, bin
wagons $875 & $1350,
Case combine $1075,
Case InL baler $2300,
N.H. rake $1725, trans-
port disc $1125, J.D.
drag disc $625, also
white-faced cow $450,
white-faced bull $520
and feeder cattle $205
to $4lO each.

Kevin M. Wickard
and Rick Foreman were
the auctioneers.

RANKIN SALE
A Public Auction of

personal property was
held August 24 byPres-
ton H. Rankin, 362
Slackwater Road,
Conestoga Twp., Mil-
lersville, Lane. Co., Pa.

Some prices received
were: wooden planes
$42.50, box square w/
level $l4O, handmade
horse drawn miniature
manure drag $450,
three-quarter pine chest
$5lO, bookcase desk
$725, oak sideboard
$260, small oak table
$75, iron bed $55,
Christmas decoration
$3O, dry sink $650,
4-piece oak bedroom
suite (cut doym) $l3OO,
plastic Aunt Jemima &

Uncle Joe salt & pepper
shakers $l2, Grandfa-
ther’s clock repair tool
kit $llO, table saw
$250, 6” Atlas joiner
$llO, Craftsman snow
blower $485, carpen-
ter’s workbench $5OO
and toolchest $l3O.

Sanford G. Leaman
was the auctioneer.

MOORE SALE
A Public Auction of

farm machinery was
held August 24 by
Howard H. Moore,
south of Lancaster on
Bald Eagle Road.

Some prices were:
J.D. 3010 gas tractor
$2150, J.D. 4010 diesel
tractors $3900 &

$5OOO, J.D. 4000 diesel
tractor $4650, J.D. 5020
diesel tractor $3OOO,
N.H. 555 skid loader
$6550, N.H. 848 round
baler $3350, Better Bilt
3000 gal. tank spreader
$2750, gravity bin wa-
gons $4OO to $950, J.D.
7000 4-row com planter
$2300, generator
$lOOO, Krouse fold-up
disc $3850, J.D. 336
baler $1450, N.H. 680
manure spreader$lB5O,
J.D. 7700 combine (as
is) $975, J.D. 6-row
com head $2lOO, J.D.
chopper $l6OO, N.H.
haybine $1075 and
1980 Ford Van $l4OO.

Kreider, Kline &

Good were the auction-
eers.

personal property was
heldAugust 26 by Stan-
ley and Shirley Road-
cap, 5 miles cast ofMil-
lersburg along Route
25..

The 45-acre farm
with a 2'/i -story frame
house, 4-bay bank bam,
metal building and gar-
age workshop was sold
for $194,000.

Other prices were:
miniature cast-iron
stove $270, miniature
Coca-cola trucks #370
& $390, Coca-Cola
thermometer $75,
miniature steam engine
$l6O, Howdy Doody
lamp $45,2 cloth hunt-
ing licenses $4lO, metal
hunting license $l3O, 2
metal hunting licenses
$l2O, dry sink $270,
miniature wooden
wheelbarrow $4O and
butterprint $5O.

David Deibler and Ed
Shoop were the auction-
eers.

NICKELS SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate was held
August 24 by Kathryn
H. Nickels, 14Susquaw
Place, Manheim Twp.,

ILane. Co., Pa.
The 70 ft by 150 ft.

lot with a Cape Cod
house and garage was
sold for $83,500 to John
Gochenauer ofLancas-
ter, Pa.

Robert E. & Jeffrey
R. Martinconducted the
sale.

HARTMAN
ESTATE SALE

A Public Auction of
Oriental items was held
August 26 for the estate
of Majorie M. Hartman
at A 1 Starr Fireman’s
Building, Willow
Street Lane. Co., Pa.

Some prices includ-
ed: 1984 Mercury car
$l5OO, Oriental china
cupboard $3200,
Oriental jewelry box
$775, sterling silver
12-place setting $l6OO,
sterling silver 3-piece
set $350, Rose medal-
lion bowl $4OO, pearl
necklace $250, Oriental
chocolate pot $l5O,
Oriental lamp $250 and
brooch pin $l7O.

Miller & Siegrist
Auctioneers managed
the sale.

H & S
ACRES SALE

A Public Auction of
real estate was held
August 24 by H & S
Acres. West Church
Road near Mt. Airy,
Clay Twp., Lane. Co.,
Pa.

The 17.84 acres, par-
tially wooded, approved
building lot with 3 wells
was sold for $87,000.

Aaron E. Martin
Auction Service con-
ducted the sale.
CROWTHER SALE
A Public Sale ofreal

estate was held August
22 by James H. and
Kathryn H. Crowther,
102 W. King St.. Eph-

rata. Lane. Go., Pa.
The 2-story brick

CapeCod dwellingwith
a garage was sold for
$lOl,OOO.

ROADCAP SALE
A Public Auction of

Horst Auctioneers
managed the sale.


